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?There waa a little froet in low
places thia morning.

?Master Ralph, aon of Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Henderaon, ia quite sick
from pneumonia.

?Some of the new reaidencea be-
ing built here are nearing comple-
tion. Some ten or more are now
undfer way.

?Next Sunday ia Day.
On that day the cußtflta is to wear a
flower?a red flower for the living
mother and a white flower for the
dead mother. '

. ?Clyde Fouat, the 16-year-old aon
' of Mr. and Mra. J. M. of the

Bethel section, Newlin township,
died on 28th of Apnl, of a heart
trouble, The family have the sym-
pathy oi their neighbors and friends.

\u25a0i ?Two new Fords were stoken at
Harden Park Saturday night. Harry
Walker and Mack Brooks were the
owners. Deputy H. J. Stockard and
Sheriff Fitch of Caswell went in
pursuit and finally both cars were

v secured.

?Goah! Sugar 30 eta. a pound
and talk of it going
dently there ia profiteering some-
where when the retailer ia compelled
to aell at 30 eta. in order to make the
two cents a pound permitted under
the food board regulations.

--Mrs. Ben B. Holt, accompanied
by Dr. J. J. Barefoot, went to Pitte-
boro Tueaday to see her father, Mr
A. B. Clark, who haß not been well
for aome time and ia now quite sick
but not Berioualy ilh She was with
her father laat week and returned
Saturday and reporta him better
than he was then.

National Bank of Alamance to In-
crease Capital Stock.

"At a meeting of the Directors of
the National Bank of Alamance, held
Tuesday night, it waa decided to
make application the Comptroller
of Currency for permisiaion to in-
crease the capital stock of the Bank
?75,000, which will give the Bank
a capital of $125,000. As soon as

' the Comptroller gives consent to the
increaae, the stockholders will hold

- a meeting to pass on the increaae.
With the increased capital and the
20 perrent surplus, the Bank will
have a working capital of $150,000,
an amount sufficient to finance some
of the county's largest business enter-
prises.

Killed by His Tractor.
Laat Friday afternoon about 6

o'clock Mr. Lonnie L. Patton, who
bad bought 'and lived at the Griffis
place, four miles east of Haw
River, waa run over by his tractor
and received injuries which resulted
in his death. He waa harrowing and
hia tractor choked. He got off and
cranked up. It waa reversed and
still in gear and begun to back. He
waa trying to get to tbe lever to stop
its backing when caught by the
cleats on the master wheel and was

run over and dreadfully mangled.
He waa carried to a hospital in
Greenaboro and died about 6 o'clock
Sunday WjHiams, Green
& McClure brought,the body here
Sunday night and prepared it for
burial. The burial &aa at Cross
Roada Tueaday. Mr. Patton Was 39
yeara, 8 montjis and 25 days old and
waa one of tbe county'a beet citizens
He is survived by his widow and six
children.

U. D. C. of Grabun to Give Veterans
Dinner 10th of May.

Next Monday, May 10th, is Con-
federate Memorial Day. The day
will be appittpriately observed in
Qraham. On that day Graham
Chapter of the United Daughters of
the Confederacy will give the Con-
federate Veterans a dinner and have
other exercises.

The following is a skeleton of th<'
program:

Exercises will be held in theoonrt
house and begin at 11 o'clock, open-
ing with a song by the Graded
Softool children and followed by
prayer by Rev. E. N. Caldwell.

Song?Quartette?by ladies.
Addrrsa by Mr. W. T. Bost of

Raleigh, introduced by Col. Don. E.
Scott.

Song?Quartette?by men.
Memorial to the 1 ite Capt. James

A. Turrentine by Col. Jacob A. Long.
Song?Quartette?by ladies.
Dinner at 12:30 in the old Graham

JLoan and Trust Co. building, next
aoor to the moving picture show.

All Confederate veterans in Ala-
mance and a number of honorary
guests have been inwted.

Special Opportunity for Ex-Service

The extension division of the Na-
tional Y. M. C. A. is offering scholsr-
ahipa to ex-service men. A number
of men from Alamanoe county will
be able to aecure scholarships in this
division if they will make applica-
tion to die local committee, J. L.
Scott, D. J. Walker, or 0. C. Haworth.
Courses are offered in book-keeping,
agriculture, and all sorts of indus-
trial and mechanical courses; in fact,
moat any kind of course that a per-
aoo might be intereeted in. Thia ia
a fine opportunity for ex-service men
to continue their edooationa, aad
they ahoald immediately look into
the matter.

WANTED?Man with team or
auto who oaa give bond to aell 137
Watkina home and farm products.
Biggest concern of kind in world.

fo ss,OOOyearly income. Ter-
ritory in this cuntv open. Write
today. J. B WATXINS Co., Dep»
11? Winona, Minn. 6mayst
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Mr. Jaa. A. Gregory at Raxboro
was a visitor hare from Friday till
Sunday.

Mr. Edwin D. Scott baa returned
from a business trip of a few dava in
Philadelphia.

Mrs. Jaa. E. Boyd of Greensboro
ia a visitor hare at the home of Mra.
J. B. Montgomery.

Mr. Heenan Qughes attended (be

Red Man's State convention at Ben-
daraon Tuesday and yesterday.

Mr. apd Mrs. Gene Gray of Ral
eigh<aspent the week-end'here with
the former's sister, Mra. Don E.
Scott.

Miaaea Elise Thompson and Mary
Hunter apent Saturday and Sunday
with Mra. J. Mel. Thorn peot/ in
Mebane.

Mr. W. Ernest Thompson left
Tuesday for Henderaon to attend the
North Carolina State convention of
Red Men.

Mrs. Jai. K. Mebane, now living
in Waahington, D. C., arrived here
Monday on a visit to the home of ber
parents, Mr. and Mra. L. Banks Holt.

Mr. Tom Weatherly, formerly of
Reidsville, and hia»wife are here.
Mr. Wealherly will have charge of
the business of tie.Alamance Motor
Co.

Mrs. John R. Jones artd Master
Ta'mage returned Saturday from
a visit of two weeks to rela-
tives in LiUington. They were ac-
companied home by Misa Besaie
'McLean of -that place.

Judge Bynum to Deliver Memorial
Addresi at New Providence.
Hon. W. P. Bynum of Greensboro,

N. C., will deliver the annual me-
morial address at the annual meet-
ing of tbe New Providence Memorial
Association to be bold Sunday, June
6th, 1920,atNewProviclence.Uhurcb,
Graham, N. C.

Judge Bynum is one of the most
gifted speakers in North Carolina
and the Association is to be con-
gratulated *on having this able and
powerful man address ita annual
meeting; yet the work being done
by this Association, fnrestoring and
beautifying the old Providence ceme-
tery, ia worthy of the co-operation of
all who vfcerate the sacred reeting
places of pioneer fore-parents who
made possible the goodly heritage
of today.

Everybody is invited to attend the
coming annual meetiug of tbe Asso-
ciation and enjoy the good day these
annual meetings always afford.

Mrs. Mcßridd Holt, Graham, N.
C., ia Treasurer of the Association,
and will be glad to hear from and
correspond with all who are inter-
ested in tbe work being done!

Registrars and Pollholders for June
Priipary and November Election.
The County Board of Elections

of Alauiance county met in the
court boose in Graham, April
24th, and transacted the following
business:

Dr. Will. S. Long, Jr, C. M.
Horner and Heenan Hughes con-
stituting the board. Dr. Long
was elected chairman and Heeuan
Hughes secretary.

The following persons were
named for elect'on officers for the
primary elections in yjune and
also the regnlar election in No-
vember: ?

Patterson township?R. J.
Thompson, David Lasley ami
June llornaday.

Coble tp.?Jasper Albright,
Green A. Nicholson and J no. A.
Nicholson.

Boon Station tp.?J. J. Lam-
bert, G. C. Ruinbley and J. C.
McAdams.

Morton tp.?T. J> Gwynn, D. M.
Ireland wnd M. B. Walker.

Faucette tp.?A. O. Huffman,
L. A. McCauley and R. C. Dickey.

Graham tp.?A. R. Henderson,
J. S. Cook and C. P. Harden.

Albright tp?B. H. Hargis, E.
B. Holt and T. P. Nicholson.

Newlin tp.?Geo. R. RtockaJd,
Roscoe McPherson aud Ross Mc-
Bane.

Thompson tp. ?Geo. T. Morrow,
Wilson Williamson and J. Newlin
Thompson.

Swepsonville tp.?J. R* Brad-
shaw, Cicero Neese and Gilmer
Pike.

Melville tp.?Geo. A. Mebane,
A. B. Fitch and Lonnie Crawford.

Pleasant Grove tp.?J. E. Sel-
lars, S.E.Tate and W. E. Vincent.

N. Burlington tp.?Stedmftn la-
ley, W. M. Baker and J. II
Harden.

S. Burlington tp.?A. J. Garner,
C. K. Love and C. F. Foster.

Haw River tp.?A. K. Parrisli,
W. T. Brooks and 8. U. Bpoon.

(The first one named for each
township is the registrar and the
other two are the pollholdei*.

NATURE PROVIDES
THE INGREDIENTS

Argo-Phospbate. the New Herbal
Hemedy, Now Kaioned by

Local People.

Ifthe digestive organ* are not properly
performing the work which nature ha*
a**lgned lo them, then nutrition, which Is
sbaolutely euentisl to the recovery of
other diseased parts, will be lacklns and
there can be no permanent relief. When
bodily nutrition is normal, the *touiach
digests the food, the blood absorbs sad
carries the nourishment to the different
parts of the- body, causing the vsrious
organs to properly perform their func-
t'o is.

Nature has provided a remedy in the
ingredients of Argo-Phosphate, the dew
herbal stomach remedy, which i* now be-
ing introduced here. It is purely vege-
table and its vitalizing, corrective and
reconttructlve qualities are so pronounced
that beneflcisl results are noticed from
the first day. That this is true, it Is only
necessary to listen loth? statements made
daily by local people who have given
Argo-Phosphate s fair trial and have been
benrflted thereby.

It Is dispensed by. Hayes Drug Co.

' 1

SOUTHERN CHRISTIAN CON-
VENTION.

Got. Bickett Addresses Convention
Salary of Editor of Sun Fixed?

Interesting Reports oa Church
Enterprises.

Cor. ot The Uleaner.
Raleigh, April 20.?'The morn-

ing session of the Southern
Christian Convention heard anj
.address by Mr. John King of,
Suffolk, Va., on "Tithing.' v i
During his discourse he brought
out the fact that tithing in time
and talent, as well as money,
was nefeded in the advancement
of the Kingdom.

Three items from the Wo-
man's Board was carred over to'
this morning's session of the 1
Convention. The first of these I
was the report of the president
of the board, Mrs. W. A. Harper,
to the convention regarding the
work of the women during the
last term. By a comparison of
the results of the woman's work
for the last several years, and
the rapidity of their increasing
goal?, Mrs. Harper showed the
remarkable progress of this work
and its vital importance in the
life of the Church.

Mrs. C. H. Rowland then ren-
dered a discourse on "Woman's
Interest in the Kingdom," -in
which she very vividly brought
out the large, place the women
of the Church occupied with
reference to home and foreign
missions. Service and sacrifice
was her theme, both of which
she said was characteristic of
women and appealed to their
nature. Concluding she said
the womatfs duty was not to
supplant the work of men but to
supplement it.

The concluding speaker of the
morning was Miss Bessie I. Holt
of Burlington, N. C., who gave
a heart-to-heart talk on the
young people's work. She de-
clared that the young people
were the hope of the future with
reference to the continued pro-
gress of the church, and it was
the duty of the church, the pa-
rents, and the ministers to give
their time atifl attention to get-
ting the young people to realize
they belonged to God* to inter-
est them in the Missionary so
cieties, the Sunday school, in
the study of the Bible, to keep
their bodies pure ?temples for
the indwelling ofthe Holy Spirit,
and last but not least, the in-
vestment

/

of their lives for
Christ.

Afternoon 8e«*lon.

The afternoon session heard
the report of the President of
the ®oard of Trustees of the
Christian Orphanage, Mr. W. K.
Holt of Burlington, N. C.> in
which the convention takes a
deep and abiding interest prov-
viding for its support through
offerings by the Sunday school,
the churches, and individuals.
The report of President Holt
showed the Orphanage to be free
of all debt, with sixty children,
and more than $13,000.00 in the
bank, and with assets in addi-
tion to this of $75,000.00 to
$100,000.00. The plans are now
nfHturing to erect a new build-
ing to accommodate sixty more
children at the Orphanage and
to this plan the convtupkm gave
its hearty endorsemei^

Superintendent Charles D.
Johnston of the Orphanage, de-
livered an address entitled "Min-
istering to Others," with appli-
cations'to the orphanage, great-
ly accentuated as it is now by
'the large number oforphan chil-
dren due to the deaths ot parents
caused by influenza during the
past two years.

The speeial committee on
superannuates appointed yes-
terday made the following
recommendations:

1. That'the convention ap-
point or elect a permanent board
on super annuation, one member
from each conference.

3. That the various confer-
ences turn their super-annua ted
funds into a common fuud along
with a similar fund to be raised
by the Men and Millions Foward
Movement to be known as the
Convention Superannuated
Fund.

3. That at the age ofseventy,
or earlier in case of disability,
to be decided in each case by the

ALEOPARD CANNOT
CHANGE ITS SPOTS
Mr. l)o4sos, the "U»er Toae" Mae,

Tell* the Treachery uf <

Calomel loses you a (lay! You
know what calomel U. it's mer-
cury; quicksilver. Calomel in dan
gerou*. It crashes i-it'.) * >jr bile
like dynamite, cramping sick-
ening you. Calomel attics* the
bones and ahould «ievcr i>* put into
your system.

When you feel bilious, slugjUh,
constipated and all knocsed out

And believe you need a dose
of dangerous calomel, Just re-

member that your druggist sell* for

a few cents a large bottle of Dod-
son'4Liver Tone, which Is entirely
\ egetable and pleasant W take and
is n | trfec sulntltuio for calomi 1.
It is gu-uatleed to start your If er

without stirring you up inside and
oat.

Don't take calomel! It cannot be

trusted any more than a leopard
or a wild cat. Take Dodson *

Liver Tone which straightens vou
right up and makes you feel fine.
Give it to the children because It

is perfectly harmless and doesnt
gripe.

What Is The
4

, Matter With
... ThatfChild?

When children (raw pal* and llitleaa
their blood may M weak

PEPTO-MANGAN HAKEM BED
BLOOD

Hold by <rt||Ml il liquid aad tablet
term?both the aaae la me-

dicinal quality

v
When'your .child loses color,

acta and talks without spirit, and
does not other children,
act quickly.

If the condition is not a deep-
seated disease but merely due to
p>or blood, give Pepto-Manjran.
Glide's T'epto-Maugan is just the
tonic for pale, thin children whose
blood needs rebuilding. It is a
pleasant-tastimr, simple combina-
tion of exactly the ingredients
that increase and enrich the
blood.

Beneficial results j>how almost
at ouce in brighter eyes, blooming
cheeks, a sprightly step, and the
whole system made more vigor-
ous

Pepto Aiaugan is obtainable in
liquid or tablet form, whichever
proves most convenient. Both
forms possess identical medicinal
qualities.

There is but one genuine I'epto-
Maugan aud that is "Gude's.'?
Ask your druggist for "Gude's"
and look for the name "Gude's" on
the packa. e. If it is not there, it
is notPepto-Mangau. adv

board, all ministers who have
be& actively engaged in the
ministry for the twenty years
preceding thereto, or at the dis-
cretion of the board, shall re-
ceive annuities from this fund
as follows: (a) unmarried min-
isters S2OO a year, (b) married
minister S3OO per year, (c)
widows S2OO a year during their
widowhood and membership in
the Christian church, and de-
pendents, in each case, to be de-
cided by the board.
" 4. That the committee on
super-annuation in the various
conferences be kept intact so as
to recommend to this board those
worthy of .help in the several
conferences, and "help in every
way possible in properly and
justly administering this fund.

4. That the amounts herein
named be increased from time
to time as funds are available
and the needs demand.

It has definitely been decided
to establish Convention head-
quarters, and a special commit-
tee has-been appointed to work
out the details and report tomor-
row. The two churches bidding
for these headquarters offices
are Burlington, N. C., and Kal-
eigh, N. C., though there is
some possibility that it may go
to Suffolk, Va., or to some other
point.

The convention reconsidered
kg action of yesterday increas-
ing the apportionments of the
conferences, and decided to leave
said apportionments just as they
were two years ago, (since the
high cost of living had not stop-'
ped).

The concluding item of the
afternoon session Was the report
of the Board on Publication*,
which report was considered and
adopted, fixing the salary of the
editor of The Christian Sun at
$2,500 with all necessary office
assistance.

Hvenlug IMCMIOB,

Governor T. W, Hlekett Speak*.

The evening session of the
Southern Christian Convention
was opened by Dr. W. M. Jay,
Suffolk, Va., who conducted the
devotional exercises. Dr, A. B.
Kendall, pastor of the Washing-
ton, D. C., church, sang, the
campaign song of the Men and
Millions Forwa/d Movement, oi

which song he is the composer,
the congregation joining in on
the choruses.

The feature of the session was
the address of Governor T. W.
Bickett, Dt. W. A. Harper,
President of Elon College, intro-
duced the Governor. ,

Governor Bickett said that be
had never learned to say "no"
to the call of the people of North
Carolina for service, and that
particularly was this true with
reference to the churches. And
when the invitation came to
speak at the Convention be was
glad to render the service.

"When the war began," de-
clared the Governor, "the duties
of the officeof Governor of North
Carolina were multiplied many
fold. Certainly ten times as
much work is devolved upon the
GovernoV in times of war as in
times of peace. The Governor
is held res|>onsible by the Well-
ington authorities for keeping
his State in line for the prosecu-
tion of the war. It would have
been impossible for me to have
discharged the numerous and
heavy duties and obligations
that devolved upon me if it had
not been for the enthusiastic
and consecrated support that I
received from every nook and
comer of the State of the church-
es of North Carolina. The
churches believed that we were
fighting a righteous war, and
we would hasp given up in de-
spair in North Carolina and in
the nation except for the conse-
crated efforte of the ministers
of North Carolina, and of the

\u25a0 -)»

gospel of North Carolina." I
shall go down to my grave with
a heart full of gratitude for
those great spiritual dynamos.

*l'believe inthe Church," de-
clared Governor Bickett, "and
Ibelieve in its missions. I be-
lieve in education. I believe
that ignorance if the mother of
poverty, and the handmaid of
crime; that knowledge, is tbe
gateway to truth, and that truth
is the gateway to power " He
said that he was educated in a
Christian college, and was glad
that he had been- under such an
influence. "Christianity," he
said, "without education will
produce bigotry. Education
without Christianity will pro-
duce Germany. If there was
ever a time when liberty, truth,
justice, and mercy called for
christian citizenship that hour is
at hand."

The Governor went on to say
that the war was the sublimest
instance of altruism ever enact-
ed in hnm-xn history, but that
all its beautiful spirit of brother-
hood had been dissipated when
the IIiiulenburg line was broken,
and that now selfishness sits in
the saddle of the world and sav-
agery hisses from the ambush
nearby. We have learned that
the winning of tbe world war
cannot bring us that social order
which we must have in order for
the full ripening and develop-
ment of christian manhood.
Christian citizenship is what we
must have, and this can only be
had in the atmosphere of chris-
tian education. "The only hope,"
concluded the Governor, "ofour
escaping hell, not the fanciful
hell of the theologiaus, but the
actual seething tumultuous hell,
is for the social order to be sat-
urated and innoculated» with
the spirit of the Man of Galliee."

The convention arose to its
feet in grateful acknowledge-
ment of the Governor's speech.

Dr. Prank G. Coffin Mf>eak».

Following the address of Gov-
ernor Bickett the President of
the American Christian Conven-
tion, Dr. Frank G. Coffin of
Albany, Mo., on "Chris-
tians. Education for" the Day."

S

fkeepTbem Growing
Children who an over-thin,
Ustieas or delicate, should take

Scott's Emulsion
regularly every day as an
aid to growth and sturdineea.

S Nothing surpasses ScoK'ii
IEmuUton as a tonlc-nutri-m

\u25a0 mt for a child of any age. 1
Bloomfltld. W.?.

Dr. Coffin insisted that there are
four great elements in education
making it worth while, the mo-
tive, the mind, the message,
and the man. He declared that
the sole education that is worth
while is the education of the
soul > and pleaded not only for
the continuance of the educa-
tional program of the denomi-
nations as exemplified in Chris-
tian colleges, but for the satura-
tion of the whole educational
?system of the public schools
from the primary and gramumi
grades to the great universities
of the States with the spirit oi
Christian truth.

Tho concluding number of the
evening was a song service given
by the children of the Christian
Orphanage.

CASTOR IA
for Infanta and Children

InUm For Over 30Year*

rsr
WANTED ?Men or women to

take orders among friends and neigh-
bors for tile genuine guaranteed
hosiery, full lines for men, women
and children. Eliminates darning.
We pay 50c. an hour for spare time
or 124 for full time. Experience
unnecessary. Write. International

Stocking Mill, Normtown, Pa.
'ltn'thlOl

?Town taxes must be settled.
Enough said. Boyd It. Trolinger,
Collector.

Break your Cold or LaGrippe with
few doses of 666 --

Bee Hives For Sale !

We now have ready "Modern
Hives", made of Yellow Poplar,
painted. Starters In both brood
and snper metal tops. Get our
prices?we can save you
We guarantee our hives |o be su-
perior to any you can bAy lor the
money.

F. H. THOMPSON, MTr,. Haw River, N. C.

1 new Ford with starter.
1 new Ford withoutstarter.
11917 model?price right.
Apply to

Samet Furniture Co.,
Phone 626 Burlington, N.C.

Laundry Work.
I will be glad to do the laundry

work on your fine bed linena?call
or drop me a card in P. 0. and Iwill
call at hour home. .

Respectfully,
2t MRS. EIIILTLONG, (Col.)

?Town taxes must be settled.
Enough said. Boyd R. Trolinger,
Collector.

.
.

"

Goodyear Leaderships
and Tires for the Smaller Cars

\ Enormous resources and scrupulous care

p \ have produced in Goodyear Tires for the
smaller cars a high relative value not exceeded
even in the famous Goodyear Cords on the

j/Cjft world's highest-priced automobiles.

i/OQ 15 In addition to its larger sizes, Goodyear
/jrtrC /illi manufactures an average of 20,000 small car
jf\/y/ |jl ||j | tires a day in the world's largest tire factory
txjt\ I ill devoted solely to the 30x3-, 30x3Vi-, and

I j
J

31 x4-inch sizes.

L I Last year more cars using these sizes were

J J factory-equipped with Goodyear Tires than
Vyy I I with any other kind.

f(X) 111 Their extreme worth is available for your

/I I Ford '

#

Chevrolet ' Dort, Maxwell, or other
jEml* I\u25a0 / I

Car ÜB* one ® these sizes, at the nearest
£mS/j !I I / Goodyear Service Station. Go there for these
iSßfflf sj B I tireß ant * Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes.

10* J"/, Oouoic-Cur. $7"2 50 Goodyear Heavy Tourut Tube* are built to protect earning*. ]
Tread.. Z/J Why endanger a good caaing with \u25a0 cheap tube f Goodyear

JO* J'/I Good year stack- Cure 411 W
MMVV TouHat Tube, COM link more than tube* of SJSO

. I Fabric, Anti-Skid TrraJ £, J. l«a merit. JO x3% »ixe in lamtmproof bmg. ~, F

' f i \

-M*. i'\u25a0 ?\u25a0 i n ?** l

Town Taxes!
? ** ?' . i? - *r \u25a0\u25a0

I have been appointed Tax Co?-"
lector for the town of Grabar* ujM
the books have been placed
hands.

Ihave been directed to collect aJHdelinquent taxes without delay, jj|
See me and save coets. JYou can see me at the

office in th» court house. |. 1
This April 27, 1920,

BOYD R. TROLINGER, 1
29apltf Tax Collector*!!

??? i II n 11 _ |||

"DIAMOND DYE" OLD
GARMENTS LIKE NEW |

Any woman can dye faded, nbabbr
wearing apparel, whether wool, nilk. co£ fton, linen or mixed goods to any color,
just like new, by following simple direc-
tions in each package of TMamond Dyes.'*

Tins Medicine Recommended by a Doctor

IWbsn
a doctor use* a msdlclne him-

self besldss prescribing It to Ills patients,
he most know that It has merit.

This la what Dr. 3. H. Wagner, a prom-
inent physician of Skate, Kentucky, has i
to say about Dr. Hartman's well-known J
remedy, PE-RU-NA: "I have used PB- «

RU-NA myself for catarrh and have .
given It to others for catarrh, bloating 1
after eating and other aliments. It has »

proved a sacoees la all eases with old
and young men and women. All speak 1 ,
well of PB-RtJ-NA. It Is the beet of an M
tonics,"

Dr. Wafcner, oat of the fullness of his 1
own personal experience for the good of J
aU sick and soffsrlng, recommends *, I
medicine which he knows to be good. l 1
Ton may be sore a doctor would not en- Idanger his profseslonal reputation by
endorsing PB-RU-NA unless sstlsfled be*
yond a doubt at 1U value.

Whether your trouble be a oough otM
©old, or a nor* subtle catarrhal effectiK
of the stomach, bowels or other organ*

DR. J. H. WAGNER £" PB-RU-NA a trial. The Immediate
. v . , .

hnproTsmsat which you wfll see wlllsaE
Isfy beyond a doubt that PB-RU-NA Is what yon need.

FK-PE-KA may be gwgiased anywhere >n tablet or llgtdd ton^!

For Sale !
' m. '

fjfWe have bought the Curry Moore
TilHome Place, and will offer it for sfifc

on easy terms. Possession can' b*
given within ten days. A good 6-
room house, in good condition a!
a reasonable price.

Graham Real Estate Coj
'Phone 544?Office Next Door to

National Bank of Alamance

GRAHAM, N. C. J


